
NOTICES (WITE PLANS, ETC.) OF 
CHAMBER, AT MURROES, NE1 
FOUND AT FALLAWS, IN MO? 
BRECEIN, CoRn. MEM. S.A. SCOT. 

Early in April last, when l\lr S 
parish of Mimoes, near Dundee, w: 
of a house which he is now buildi 
of Westhall, an underground cha 
covered. 

It was supposed to be the ruins 
part having been the portion at fn 
tions brought to light the interesti 
now sent by me to t.he Society. 1 
in the neighbourhood, Xr  Sturrocl 
cleared out, and kept open for my 
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mock, millwright at Kellas, in the 
dig,@ng a trench for the foundation 
upon a rising ground an the estate 

ber or weem was accidentally dis- 

? an old well, the inner or circular 
touched upon ; but farther excava- 
; remains, of which the plan, &c. is 
,ving been made aware of my being 
rev  kindly had the whole passage 
ipection. Unfortunately, the inner 
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or roiuid end of the w x r n  bad been destroyed, and tlie curiier of tlie new 
house (as sliorrn at  AAA on the plan) was erected before I went, so tliat 
the peculiarities and nicasurenients of tlrat part (including the description 
of the tn-o bevelled stones, which were about t1T-o feet from the end, and 
1;ty across the chnmber, Ill-ithin a few inches of both sicles, ~r i t l l  some 
inclies between them, and whieh, I suppose, liad been nwl by ~ v a y  of 
afemler  for the fireplace) are given on the authority of an intelligent son 
of hIr Sturroek, v.ho has taken partirular note of the construction of the 
work, and is hiinself a collector of '' nick-nilekcts." The tvo  stones, 
 hethe her used as a fender," or for vbntex-tr purpose, bare not,; so far as 

I am amre, been foiinil siiiiilarly plnced in  ony other \!-eein. 
K t h  the exception of the six red sandstones, ~ d ~ i c h  are s1ioa.n as 

1)-ing on both sides of the south part of the i~eeni ,  the rest of the stones 
are pareinerit s l d ~ ,  of the same sort as found in tlie quarriis n t  Gagie, in 
the sauie pnrish, As shorn  upon the plim, these stones are plileeil 
upright. They are froin 4 to G inches thick ; and the nwl.:ige beigbt is 
about 3 feet, escept as noted on sketch, from vbich sketcli their geiieral 
ftorm and distribution mny be pretty correctly ascertained. Tlie only 
slab \Tit11 t h e  appearance of iiiteiitioiinl niorliings u1m1 it is S o .  1, oil 

tbe wes t  ~mll, in  ~vliich a sniall rounil hole ha-, been bored, about :l it  

inch deep. Lucldy, tlie stones diicli  denotd  the entmnce at  C w r e  
f h n d  in the position inrlicntd; am1 the soutlmtst p:rit of the rest of 
the slrnctnre rises rapidly towards tlie surftice of tlio field, ancl hecomes so 
shnllorr, tlrnt in its original state theic-coul~l 01115- haw bvcn a few inclies 
I,etrrcen the inturn1 t i l l  or snbsoil, and tile siirfxe of the ailj;icent groiiiid. 

T h e  flour is nltogctlier coinposed of enrth, in wliicli coiisirlcrablc q ~ i : ) i i ~  

tities of clinrrcd wood liarc been got, but no hones or b;nlcj-~piekles, &c. 

l'ossibly the stono in:ukeil 1) bad been used as a sort of rest or liiitcl fur 
a door, wliich may have stood against the opposite s tme at E, when tlie 
cliamber ins  occnpieil by its iniiiat but of the snpposrd door no trace 
exists. It is proliable that tlie ~ I - C C I U  (tliougli tlic ftict is unret!oi.deil) lint1 
been opened long, long ago, n.]len the flags ldricll coi.rrril the t o p  11311 

been carried off and used for Luilding purposes. Possildy there had been 
some other weems in the locality, as a great ni~iny ulmig!it flag-stones 
w r e  trciicLeii out of the grouixl, ~ r lwn  prepring to buiIrI aiiother 1i0u;c 

tbc m n i ~  pr~qwrtj., sonie years ilztr. 
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It is curious that there is no tmditiun regaranling the existence of thc 
m e m ,  and tlie name of the site--Me Cots of K n r r p t o n s d o  not afford 
'Lpj clue to its historj-. It is about hnlf a mile ivest by north of the 
Kirk of Alurroes, which has been an ecclesiastical site from earliest recorll. 
The district belonged in property to  the Celtic Earls of Angus, and Earl 
Gilchrist gare the church to the monastery of Arbroath about 1'211-14. 
There is an old mansion-house, which, like the kirk, has a picturesque 
but seclulad site, near a considerable bnrn; and probably, since the 
Gaelic nords MJu-uisg,  or X d ~ . - e ~ s ,  mean a great burn, the parish niaj- 
ham ohtaincd its name from the position of the church The property 
of Kesthall, upon which the neem nas fonnd, belonged to Ceatons in 
1526, and was long in their bands.' The hill of Lane, with its stmngely 
constructed stone chambers ; the old r o p l  hunting forest of hingenny 
St Bride's circle ; and Cairno~g, dl places of high anticpib. and anti- 
quarian interest,P lie within two miles of the site of tlie weem non 
noticed. 

About four and a half ndes south-mst from the Cuts of KerrJ-stone, in a 
remote part of the parish of Xonil;ie, at a place called FALLA~S, six stone 
eo&s \rere found during the autumn of ISGS, in the line of the milway 
now forming bctneen Dundee and Forfar. The cists were all, con~posed 
of rude ied sandstone flags. The h t  found measured 3 feet 4 hj- 2 feet 
3 inches, was ahout 16 inches deep, and about 1.8 inches below the surface. 
It lay on the south side of a hillock, and a human skeleton, which m s  
entire, cxceptilig a bone of the forearm, lay from east to \rest. A c l q  
urn, rudely oriiameuted n-it11 the conmou zig-zag markings, stood at the 
feet, r i t h  the mouth uypemost. In the grave n-ere f i re  pieces of flint. 
It is \\.orthy of particular note, that the hottoni of this cist was partly 
coniposeil of a piece of red sandstone, 2 feet 3 by 1 foot S inches, 5rhicll 
 as scooped out in the niidille, in the same nianner as the stones xhicll 
nre often found i0 and near Picts' houses, and which are snpposed to haye 
been used for pinding barley. 

Another cist w.s foimd about thirty-five yards dktaut from the one 
abol-e noticed, in nhicli also \rere the remains of a skeleton. The corer, 
in this instance, r a s  about 4 feet 7 h)- 4 feet 2 inches. The remaining four 
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grares or cists were found in various places, hut between the tiro x h r e  
referred to. Some of thein contained calcined bones, in nliicli c x e  the 
ashes lay upon thc natural gra-iel or soil; and where the bones had not 
nndergone the process of burning, the bottonis of the gnves were COUI- 

posed of common stone flags. 
Those graves were found not far froni the curious old site and foundil- 

tions of IIynd Castle; about t vo  miles to tlie north of ~ ~ l l i c h  is tbc R O I I I ~ I L  
Canip of Cnrbuddo, described and enyarcd by Gcncral R0y.l The 
locality of F:lllarrs is coniposed of a number of grnvd knolls or hillocks ; 
and the name, which is by no ucaiis uncommon, may be froin the Gaelic 
F ~ ~ i i l l ~ - l ~ ~ y l i  (prouounccd Fuelufr), ahieh has sonie such signification as 
tlro li &er 1iillocl;s." This vonld imply the plnce to l iarc  been a faionrite 
haunt of these ;ulimals in early times. A little to the south-east, a copious 
spring is known as the " King's K e l l  ;I) but why so ternied is not pr,.~ 
scwed either by tradition or history. I may add, that I risiteil Fnllmr* 
along v-itli your worthy Fellon- of the Socictj-, JIr Seish of the Lita-i, 
15-110 had been praviously there, since d i i ch  time XIr Kcisli, t l ~ r i ~ $  tlia 
courtesy of the Earl of Dalhousie, has forwarded tlie stone, wliicli w s  
found in the bottom of the grave abcr.e noticed, to the Kational Museum. 
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